FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Porter and Chester Institute Recognized at the 2019 Central MA Awards for Marketplace Excellence

Worcester, MA (November 25, 2019) – Earlier this month, Porter and Chester Institute’s Worcester campus was recognized at the 2019 Central MA Awards for Marketplace Excellence by the Better Business Bureau.

Since its beginning, the Marketplace Excellence Awards have honored businesses in the area that have made a commitment to the highest ethical standards and always make an effort to do what is right and fair. Porter and Chester Institute’s Worcester campus was specifically honored for its commitment to its customers.

The BBB of Central MA Awards for Marketplace Excellence promotes the importance of ethical business practices as well as the efforts made by outstanding businesses, like Porter and Chester Institute. The awards celebrate businesses in the BBB service area that epitomize corporate responsibility and always do what is right by their customers.

###

About Porter and Chester Institute

Porter and Chester Institute (PCI), a private sector, post-secondary technical institution with nine campuses throughout Connecticut and Massachusetts, featuring twelve different career programs, supports committed students in achieving the technical and professional skills essential for their chosen career through industry-modeled, student-centered education and training. For more information, please visit PCI at www.PorterChester.edu or call (800) 870-6789.